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HELP WAIVTKD
—

MALE
—

Continued.
WANTED-^A boy

"'
15 to

'
18* years old.' who Is

willing\tot do light \u25a0 work * about \u25a0 a ranch
> house In'exchange for hi? ;board and a sum-

r. mer outing; must be'willing^to wash dishes. 1(4 In family) and know how to milk a cow,
. harness, drive and ride a horse;'no drudgery
";;wlll be required, but the boy must,be willing-.
Iwideawake and. not "a loafer;"such a boy.can

have? a Jpleasant^ home, s good- food; and. a
•pleasant vacation free of any expense what-
ever; not a summer resort." Address at once
box 068. Call.; '

\u25a0: -v . -•>•.-\u25a0 \u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
-

.-<. ;.\u25a0' -"^i.
WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third at.; tnear Mar-

ket
—

700 rooms; 35c;night:Teadlng .:rooms ;
•\u25a0-\u25a0free -bus and baggage to and from ferry. ..- •'

\u25a0.

A BRANCH office of >The Call for the reception
',of:advertisement* and, subscriptions -has been
1 "opened .at- 1008', Market. 'St., 'opposite Fifth.

\u25a0Open until 11 pjm..' \- \u25a0'
'

•-\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0:-

\u25a0_\u25a0-_, HORSES AXD^WAGOJTS..
TO excnange^-3ii Bain t wagon for light,long--

bedded 1express . wagon.?.'.: Call 9.to •\u25a0 10 •J. \u25a0 B.
\u0084^ JAILHAYOUS.-'--329 *Guerrero .st. ,\u25a0 See * my
,"/• wagon •at \u25a0 Ninth and Howard.; C. rA.'WAR-

\u25a0RENS.--'.'.. •-.'
-• ' .•-.».- •\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0'•' -'\u25a0-'• - -

\u25a0\u25a0 ry.fi''\u25a0\u25a0

OX :account < of
-
retiring from .Iwill.-:offer v my;stable ,- and ;contents ,In\u00843 rst-c!asa

:iorder:".15 horses, '2 saddle \u25a0 ponies, well;brok«
\u25a0 and? trained. -,SE.' cor." Washington A Maple.

ATJa bargain— lo laundry and >bakery :wagons
-.;.. for.;sale: '.fine rubber-tire; rur.about; 5 trap?; :
N hand-made wagons and bugtfles of all kinds

:': 'at KLEIBER'S.:1503-5 Folsom yst.
'

r.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--=_-,

WANTED^-Hlre -horse and 'laundry wagon to-
vgether J

-or > separate; * view
-

purchase. :"Box
\u25a06175; Call. \u25a0»;-\u25a0\u25a0,:;: -"-:'' -'\u25a0 \u25a0'.- -,v \u25a0". .'. ::.^.

SANI'Francisco ,Veterlnary:pollege next session
\u25a0will begin July. 17:;catalogue free. 'Dß. 1 E. J."-;; CREELY.Ipresident,! slo Golden Gate ave.ui;.

A—MUST be sold; 2 good young drivinghorses;
y one.team lof bay :hor3?a. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1250 lbs..^4ll-Sixth.
FOR '-safe^— One '•\u25a0 black %:mare. -*1300 '\u25a0\u25a0 pounds, fat*ROBERTS'.; 1615 Market gt. .;,.;T

-
,:.,-.\u25a0 . ;..

STYLISHJpony:xnew \u25a0 oak cart and harness.
1400 Guerrero st; .;; \u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0 -v- >-

:' -y. :-.•-.\u25a0
AUCTION sale lofihorses, |wagons and harness
vvevery Wednesday at 11 a.^m. r-:\u25a0 327 Sixth st.. ;

FOR- tale^rOne- 3-ton s.-wagon,', one :4, one 5-
jplatform

"wagon.':v233;Beale 5 st. \u25a0\u25a0. *
:'v!: . ;-

Al EXPRESS. wagon.: lightcamping wagon and
I
-. jtocartjfor sale, .cheap. .; 532 Mission st. <-\u0084- \u25a0--.;:

'NEW, and second-hand wagons sold cheap.: 1680
!j.'•• Mission !si.':near .Thirteenth."-*

'
;-""s j\u25a0*. t•"*~.";\

A;PRINTED llst
r
of houses to let; send for clr-

:?• cular.' O. H."UMBSEN ACO.; 20 Montgomery.'

iTWO
*house* :'on5Broadway. 1*near <Gough 3st.:i

\u25a0s* l'VJiof
'10 irooms.? $55:i1768:of \u25a0 8-rooms; $45:

:"i-i choice and* marine view. V-1: -.>*.\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0.-.. ;

IHOUSES IFPRWISHEP--FOR^I FPRW1SHEP--FOR^ SALE.";;

ELEGANTLY\u25a0%"furnished ¥ 9-room",;Jhouse; ilnew
iymantels ;\u25a0 piano;.reas.r 523;Eddy;:no;agents,

\u25a0,;V--..;';';:''-;'-^'IWVAJL|D|.C3tIAm^
SOLD,^ rented.? exchanged :'manufactureF of the
,':\u25a0\u25a0E«me* \Ulcycle chair;, 2olB Mkt;tel.Park 77s.

HELP WAJfTED—MALE—Contlnned.
A—MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay St.

Phone Main 5548.
OFFICE HOURS. 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
This new system gives employers a chance' to

Phone us until 10 p. m.
Likewise

All can call after their day's work.
r> Our Own Printlnx

Plant Issues our tree list of positions
four times dally

—
7 a. m., 10 .

a. m.. 1 p. m.. 4 p. m.

KMPLOYKKJi, ATTENTION.
OUR liNvtaIIUA'HO.N AiM> bEGREGA-
1lK)S txk.bijL.l it* J.HH Jf.ttAJDUC.IIOM OF
KiiiaT-CXAbb HtLl-.

•
• IK KOU WANT

THE BEST HEl^f DO Ad OTHERS DO.
bu-ND VOuH OIUJJiKS *i'l> .

MURKAV & kKajj*. u>i-u>a Clay St.,
Lenuiuii Exnpiuyment und JUiDor Agents.

Jrnoue Alain uUti.'
THE RlOHi Uf" AiAN 1M LIVE; THE

KlUHl'Or" Ma-N TO WOKK. .
We gave m luut . ldoo we hope to
o-i.iAjomen wotK. inureaaa M.OOu.

we ax nut supply female l"=4i>, uui \w dj

suppiy men <via wives *.urMil classes oX worK.

WE fel^AK THE
German, Krciicn. iiauaa. Portuguese, Span-
ish. biiLVoman, bcaiuiiuavian aua Ureek ian-
guoeek.

FREE FARE
TO-DAY.

FKEE FAKE.
U. a GQVtutuialKti-r WORK.

KVV/Oja. to1ATE.
$75 MONTH. $75 MONTH.
i.Ui> iikborers, steady Jobs.
1&5 tetuniiterit,

- «ieady jobs.
ChEAr *AKi2. , FEE $1.

MLHitAY it READY. 634-636. Clay at.

A— FKEB FAKE.
NtVAjJA bXA'ITS.

SOUTHEKN PACIFIC. KijUSE FARE.
Teamsters. *1"i5oay.

MUKKAy &. KKAJJY. t34-63tf Clay st.

A— TO 04 DIFFERENT
Wouua,

• SAWMILLS, YARDS,
BOX FACIOHItS. •I'JuA.MNO MILLS.ETC.
NOMTH. EAisr. '

SOUTH
&t& laborer* for vai'iuu* positions; no expe-
rience wanted, $36, i*<J, »*jana tound.
ltt lines pullers. IS swampers.
U eawifro. . ' 2 shingle jointers.
H logway men. 10 axmen.
V eugertnen. 5 cuioft sawyers.
H sasa ».nd door bench hands. Xenoner ti«jia.
4 millbench hands. 4 carriage trimuu-rs.
16 men to peel unbark. > 4 gravers.
Vi croiacuiieis. 3 tail eiJtennon.
lt>7 lumber uilcrs.

~
Band &a\v> cuy.

U carriage s« tiers. The waxes tor above
men run irem $00, $40, $at>, $<*, ><0, »st', »jo,
$101), $120 p«r month and tound; located in
all parts of Calltornia, Oregon, Arizona.
Corao «6«.

MUKKAY A READY, 634-636 Clay st.

A— MARRIED.
Teamster and- wue, cook 3 men, coal yard,
|>45 and found.
4 farmers and wives. $40 and $50 and fd.
3 milkers and wives. 500 and $uO and found.
Man and wue, man as choreman, wife cook
Z peopla. $40 and tound.

MUKRAY <t RKAUr, ts34-(i3a Clay st.

A—LABORERS.
TEAMSTERS.

864 men for 83 different places; »oiu« in San
Francisco, others all over Caiiiornia; at
jninea, grading streets, quarries, building
dams, txcavatirifc-, pulling aown old build-
ings, helping build new ones; in lactones,
foundries, yaras. ni&numcturing- . plants,
warehouses, etc., $2 50 and a day.
Teamsters to caui, graae, etc., *250, $2 25
ana $2 aay.
12L Italian laborers In San Francisco, $2 25
cay.
ti men tv tear down old buildings, $2 day.

MURRAY & READY. t»4-t>3tt Clay at.

2 HOCK luremen, boss here, country. $3 60
aay.
Ciang edgerman, boss here, $75.

MUKKAf & KiiADY..034-636 Clay St.

A— FREE FARE TO
RAILROAD AND TUNNEL WORK.

27 Different. Places.
'653 men for dinen-ni Jobs; graders, splkers,
• drillers, hammermen, ballasters, pick and

shovel laborers, section extra gangs, powder
niftn, scr&r>er teamster, muckers, etc., $3 SU,
$3, (2 75, $2 50 and $2 day. Come see.

MURRAY &. READY, 634-638 Clay st.

A— TO THE MINES
—

GOLD.
IN CALIFORNIA. NEVADA.

18 machine miners. $10a and Jl»0.
B<i single and double hand. $bO. $t& 50, $75.
lb sou rock miner*, $67 00.

MUKKAY &\u25a0 HEADY. 634-636 Clay st.

A— HARVEST AND HAY FIELDSV
19 men lor harvest fields, sack sewers, team-
sters, haul grain; men on harvester*, bay
b&lers. etc.. *$00. $3. $2, $1 60 day and fd.
3ft haymakers, $1 25, $1 50, $1 76 day found.. ORCHARDS AND VINEYARDS.

AND HOME FARMS. STEADY JOBS.
'Sj teanuters, 1and 2 horses, different places,
$30 and $35 and found.
4 plow teamsters, steady Jobs, $32 50 found.
6 teamsters, stock ranches, steady, $1 50 day
and found.

-
DAIRYMEN.

46 milkers, $40. $35, $30 and found.
CHOKEMEN AND BOYS.

18 choremen and boy* for ranches; $30, $25,
$20, $15 and found.
4 choremen, private country residence, $20,
$25 and found.

STABLEMEN.
6 hostlers, buggy washers, harness cleaners
and floormen, $70, $60, $50 and $35 found.

MURRAY &. READY. 634-636 Clay st.

A— MECHANICAL.
Bench hand, work from detail. $3 60 day*

FOREMAN.
Foreman carpenter, tank erecting, boss here;
$4 day.

BLACKSMITHS.
36 blacksmiths, horseshoers, floormen. wagon
and carriage men, machine blacksmiths,
etc.. located all over California. Including
many in San Francisco, some In mines,
camps, custom shope, stage lines, ranches and
sawmills, foundries, tunnels, etc., wages $4,
$3 75, $3 60 $3. $2 50 day; also 12 helpers. '
$2. $2 25. $2 60 day. Call and ask about
them.

PAINTERS. ETC.
3 carriage painters, $3 50 day.
3 brass molders, 9 hours. $3 day.
5 buffers and polishers.
6 curriers, country tannery. <2 25 day.
Brick kiln setter. $2 50 day; mortar mixer.
6 Iron.molders.
9*coopers 10c barrel.
Brick kiln setter. $2 60 day.

, House structural worker, extra good Job.
Pattern-maker, large iron .works, usual
wages.

MURRAY A READY. 634-636 Clay st.

4 ASPHALTUM rakers, dty Job. •$2 60 day
tip to $4 day.
'Brick setter. Holffman kiln, country.
Blacksmith for a good mine, $2 75 day.
6 chuck .tenders, gold mine. $2 75 day.
Carpenter for mine $3 26 day.
Tank builder, galvanised iron. $3 day.
Blacksmith, carriage shop. City. $3 60 day.
2 young men to learn coremaking trade, city

ENGINEER.
Engineer," lumber company, $4 day.

MURRAY A READY. 634-636 Clay at.

A— HOTELDEPARTMENT.
THIS IS THE WEEK.

We will send to the spring* and resorts.
LOOK.

14 cooks, for city and country Jobs, $40, $50,
$60. $76. \u25a0 , -.

6 second and
'
third cooks and broilers, $15

week and $35 and found.
12 waiter*. $25, $30, $35, $40 and found.
4 waiter boys, little experience, $20 fd.

\u25a0 BELL AND ELEVATOR BOTS.,
BEDMAKERS AND WINDOW CLEANERS.' 5 porters,

-
dty and country hotels; $25 and

$20 and found.
16 dishwashers and potwashers, $30. $25 and

$20 and found. .~ -
\u25a0 aaafsS^^tS-

LAUNDRYMEN.
Laundryman, small, easy job, $25 to $30 fd.
Starcher and Ironer, fare, $2 day and

-
found.

12 different laundrymen, $2, $2 50 day.
Chef cook, hotel, $90 4 waiter*. $32 60
Cook, lumber co. 4 short order cooks
Breadmaker, . fare paid, south, $14 week fd.
Baker, Colusa County, $8 week and found.

MURRAY &READY, 634-636 Clay. St.

GOING
———

'\u25a0 GOING \u25a0\u25a0 «
Tb Santa Crux County. SPECIAL FARE.
CO men, you can do the work, $60 month.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay,**.
-»—FREE FARE. S. P. R. R. -";.

25 extra gang laborera.id?s£sia*kjMtfiSH>9
MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay et.'

\
POLISHER and starcher. far><sl 60.. $2 60 day.

4 starch. Ironere, fare $2, $60. \u25a0

MURRAY A READY. 634-636 Clay it. /

PAPER-HANGER, $2 25; painter, dty. $2 50
\u25a0 day. ./..'\u25a0. ',-.. \u25a0-;-.- : .-\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0-. . LOOK. -

/
Foreman to build roads and lay track aboutmine, near here, $5 day. \u0084

•

,- LOOK.: ..
Bartender, and do porter work, $10 week fd.

\u0084'• LOOK. . .
3 tinner* and cornice-makers, 8 hours, 60c. an hour. -
i.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•'.*\u25a0 'tv-LOOK. .- ...
3 starch ironers, $9 to $12 week.'. LOOK.
6 bandy:men.*,city store $12 week. '. LOOK.' •

Shingle Jointer*; boss here, Sonoma
-

Co.r
$40 and found.- '-- \u25a0 . '•
-.:, •-\u0084 . . ..-look. \u25a0

-
;; . \u25a0 :;: .

Cook and iwaiters.- $50/ $3O and. found, lum-
ber company, fare paidr : " --'

r Cook. Government Institution. $60
MURRAY &̂\u25a0 READY.M 634-636 ;Clay if)

COOK and wife' small hotel, fare $3. 's6o
'
fdV

-!\u25a0• Storekeeper,! city.resUurant.; $30 found.i-"- r\' Butcher. \u25a0 young man, 60c:far«; $30 found;' ?> MURRAY}&
*READY,;.634-«38 Qay it.)l

HELP WANTED—MALE—CoBtInned. .

'
HE IS HERE. HE IS HERE.

\u25a0\u25a0 -'"-WHO?' \u25a0 ... \u25a0 \u25a0 -,- '.-• ;\u25a0;\u25a0.•:.\u25a0-:.
GENERAL MANAGER OF CALIFORNIA'S;
GREA^T CORPORATION. HE SPECIALLY
INSTRUCTS US <TO GIVE. YOU'•.FREE FEE—FREE FARE. \'! :[
25 laborers, special work, yet no experience
Is required. to do It, just willingness, that's
all. $00 per month, only 14 miles away, from.San Francisco. • •••** \u25a0

AQAINHE WANTS
18 laborers, '- unloading

-. special •;can, :$60
month, only a' few miles from San Fran-
cisco.

ABOUT HIS NEW: WORKS, 30 MILES-
-'/AWAY,•- -\u25a0\u25a0 -.-' -\u25a0-.. : .

I25 good, .willingmen as laborers,
-
experience

not necessary, you'll suit, '$60, all steady.. Jobs.. ...--':\u25a0-.
-

/ .;•----: -.--«-' .:\u25a0-- '. --V ; :
$1 FEE— THAT'S ALL—$l /FEE -and :

FREE-FARE.
-
; -;. General; Manager at our of flee from:8.a. m.

Be sure you see, speak to him and go to -his
\u25a0work. 1 \u25a0

\u25a0' \u25a0-.-\u25a0 .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-:.;\u25a0'. '\u25a0.;\u25a0<\u25a0..- \u25a0.-\u25a0 ;
\u25a0".-.-\u25a0-' .-< MURRAY & READY.Mil .034 and C36 Clay St.,.

"~*"

ITS MONEY' YOU WANT.
$75 MONTH. GO TO IT.>$75.MONTH/

New Work. Steady
'
Work.' North. ' ;'-\u25a0

Sperlal railroad rrate* :of:$3 40. :.'-' .'. . •-" -
:

:.65 !laborers to . work ? around :a- special '•new
st*am thovel, no experience wanted, take -it,

*.'s7s month. \u25a0. r ':.• -.i-.- \u25a0, \ -.-.•..\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.-\u25a0 .-::,-> ;;-. \u25a0

MURRAY &,READY,;634^636 Clay "rt. .

CENTRAL*. AMERICA.':-.\u25a0 GUATEMALA.• r' FREBFARE. V;= . . ,r
,25 carpenters ;for:general

'
work, $150 month,'

\u25a0 American gold; you can live as cheap if not
\u25a0 cheaper than. In San 'Francisco. "\u25a0.\u25a0-.:-.-•\u25a0 t

'
•. \

. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .MURRAY &;READY.,634-636 Oay; at.
'
;^

MILLWRIGHTS & BRIDGE CARPENTERS.
12 millwrights,-$75 found. ..\: -r

-.5 car $75. found.* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0:-''\u25a0 . ' ' ;:
;\u25a0'\u25a0;:%-''12:bridge carpenters," s7s ', found.

-.Special railroad, fare^s2._. \u0084

" " s
Great'lumber company: boss. at office,, :'->

'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0: MURRAY&READY. :634-636 Clay, st.':>TODAY-VTO-MORROW—FOREVER.M- \u25a0*.
V-Untlltthe 1entire tnew^ railroad;Is •;built,fcom*- pany - to";build*their >\u25a0 own;road,"', lay > track,'•'spiking, etc.;*;$2.> $2 25,';, $2 60 day

"
Wage*.

555
" men \u25a0< wanted,"' you'llfsuit.:>!_-•; \u25a0\u25a0• :."... /

--.-y '--,MURRAY & READY.;634-636 Qay, at.'-.'-'
-'-:; '18 > BRICKLAYERS^USUAL" WAGES. ?

*
it''

12 oornlcemakers anditinners,"l6oc hour."" .
NORTH—FARE PAID—NORTH. ::->f'
MURRAY&READY.!634-636 Clay at. ;-» V-.:-..~1 GRA\"EL;MINE-^-FARE.$4>:. \u25a0•;-;\u25a0

"*\u25a0' 6-gravel 'miner*,*I.boss jbere,^s7s ;foundi. :: >
.12 laborers to build roads; $45 founds ,;*-

1 MURRAY,A'READY, 684-636 Clay -~st;" ;

FARE. PA ID^-HUMBOLDT;CO.—FARE PAID-
25;laborers, you'll

'
suit." $85 to $40 :found:"^i;

\u25a0J---5 - MURRAY ftgREADY, 634-686 \u25a0Clayist'rV

COOKS.i , •-.:r COOKS.; ; COOKS?
vV Cook.* men,*orcharO.- f*r« HHo

"
.'fo.und

- »

HELP WANTED—MALE—Continued.
Camp cook. 12rmen.' v fare- 30c, $40 found.-"

-
Cook,;«mall \u25a0' boarding-house,' \u25a0 fare $2, refer-
ences.*^ $30 and! found. -• .*; •'. v:-~- ; .' .-

.Cook, small, easy,' city.job:.to'starti $40 fd.-
Cook.Inice.

-
small

-
hotel - fare $3/ $50 found.

«• , . LUMBER COMPANY. ..' -v . .«,,

. Cook,\u0094 $40 to -$50 Tound;iwaiter,- $30 \u25a0 found;
both fares paid. ': - :-*:-* '

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0' • '

-:*..V:v .: . s- TOGETHER.-^ *S;>
Cook. $60- waiter' s3s. fare-30c, No. 1Jobs.... v. •: INSTITUTING 7- "•:-.. .-?

Cook for State institution, special good Job,
$00 and found;-' \u25a0• ... - -

'.-\u25a0-: \u25a0- '\u25a0-. -\u25a0 '•-.
'

LOOK." : - •', ••-' -.
Cook.for '\u25a0\u25a0 a

'
railroad

* camp. .$60 - and found.
: TOGETHER, r --«> Cook. $65:walter. $25. found;fare 20c;hotel

'. Job.v^ ;..---v - -:v.:'
•-

j-..-. J; • •.-.,-; ;\u25a0= r f-:- :\u25a0

Second cook. ;Government \u25a0\u25a0 position, $30 id.-
Walter. '\u25a0 Government \u25a0\u25a0 position, $25 found." v '
;Coolc. plain boardlnir-hcuse.; fare $1,- $50 fd.
:Cook,' hay press,' v5 men. r50c fare,' $30 found.
Pantryman. boss;at our ?offlee,'! s3C • found.

> Second cobk. 'camp. 'fare:sr4o,- $5O found. -.
;:Dlahwasher.: rup-a' machine.^ city. $3C found.
'Lunch man -who can- tend bar,' slo 50Iweek.
'Sllverman. $27, 50; 'waiter.- $35.vcity

-
hotel. \u25a0\u25a0-

Waiter . boy •or :•:man,
"
dredger.', fare

"
60c,:. 8

i-men, ;s2o«and 'found. \u25a0• : \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- • *"\u25a0;. ,-
Second baker.

*
$16 week, city, bread, cakes.

\u25a0 Assistant -baker.. $25 -and-found,' city res.

MURRAY \u25a0& 'READY.
*634-636 Pay st.

'\u25a0"\u25a0". \u25a0.;' \u25a0•:\u25a0,. •\u25a0\u25a0;laundry.', .'••->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .-.•>..:.\u25a0:•";\u25a0
2 fancy starch iront-rs.- boss :here, 1

,$2 day. •
-'.- ... -:'•-.!:'•-.! IRON.-MOLDERS. \u25a0 v . -
6-lron'moldera. fare $1, $3 day. . :

\u25a0 t- TOGETHER-^— .'' 'Cement finisher, private concern,
'
fare $1;

'
$4

;'- day.- ;
;* " -\u25a0^•" .-•-..*--.---.v.'..--.\u25a0.'..--.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0._.-:..;,. .

..Carpenter,' finishing; fare $1, $3 60 day up. • •
,3 rough carpenters, fare $1; $2 50 day. up.

-
I• Rough icarpenter, -'s2 'so; also helper. $175,

; city :}ob*,v:foundryi-
r•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0" \u25a0--':' • <

ENGINEER.,, MACHINIST,^ETC. .
".; Night fengineer, irun ;iee .'machine ,and bone

\u25a0"', y# crusher,'. $00; and -found: .^._ •-: . .--;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •;-:•-,«.
\u25a0 Man for nailing boxes, special Job.v,sl 75 day.

.-Machinist,- good :lathe? hand, rfare 30c,. $3 50
•^-•day..-;'***-"-*.':^^^.^1;-- ": '""•-\u25a0\u25a0.%""-;

-
;^-- Blacksmith; $3;

"
also helper,:s2 25; camp Job.'{ -sv .-^-:HARVEST?AND MINES.< <}

" •
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

v Laborers to run tears at mine^fl 40 day fd,'
Man run header,' steaih ;harvester," fare $140.
•'-$2: 6o 'day and? founds -:->->-i;,

v -.= -••
.5,

\u0084 .
>.' Cook, also ;a mlnerß'.C '.'ltalian*'" preferred.

\u25a0 boss 'here.'>- •-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0--*\u25a0 ..' \u25a0

'
•.

-
; r.

'\u25a0: '•- ci.--i-i' OX-TEAMSTER.. \u0084'..\u25a0-•.-.. t
- '

>.; \u25a0>
Oxen {of bull

-
driver,',' logging? camp, .$70 ?fd.

\u25a0';: Teamster,', haul -wood. ln-jnounuins. fare $1,
' *$50 and "found.-'\u25a0 \u25a0-- --.;: \u25a0: r»-.•.-v\u0084-*

••-'• ':'".-, /
•

S'EECtAWT GOGXy.^:- f-: '^-,
.-'•'. 12 laborers, end :of >Oakland," fare 10c, $32 50- *
;and >' found .";\u25a0'.r» -. \u25a0

;- '-*-
\u25a0 .;'" -'-I '»\u25a0-- '. ~f -: '\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0 '-..

1;;2. harness icleaaer*. •= $60; 2 buggy-washers,
\u25a0 $60,;cIty. \u25a0 -^-i.:^~ \u25a0\u25a0'-': \u25a0\u25a0:\j -.

Toung man work in city coal yard, $8 week.
'\u25a0\u25a0V»7, MURRAY &READY.:034-636 Clay;at. \u25a0 «
WANTSD-^-Men '?.tolfill? 300

'
room*fait120c;per

I!night;'clothe*J'cloßets.T; halr «mattresses, 3elec-
'

It:.trio. lightIn\u25a0: everyiroom:" 681 Howard; nr.'Sd.v

WANTED^-Men ? to*\u25a0learn'ibarber «' trade -, free.
(BBan rrancisco Barber, College.^ 74lA Howard;;

PENSION 'atty..'E».'Arßunis;T. 40,-Phelanihld.i
t:~?Past Com,iOeo.'i H.lTnoroa* \u25a0', Post;: Q.TAfiß.'ff^
LABOR

-
debt*

*
collected: f« •ujta;*sattachments."

SjLaw,and \u25a0 Adjostment ;Co.'. \u25a0 -49 >2d
-
st..;r.'822.-

GET your shoe* half-soled whUe1waltlngj28c
1;;jto 60c.j;11; Third;Bt.".'^E«n>in>r bulldlnc. r'.

HELP WAATED
—

MALE.

iX C. R. HANEEN & CO.S, 429 Bush st.

First .and eeeond cook, river steamer. t?0-$50.
Ccok and helper or man and wlfer small

resort fare paid, $90.
Second cook, boarding-house, city. $40.

Second cook, lumber- co.. north, $35.
Third cook. Pacific Grove, fare paid. $35.

Dlsivwasher. Santa Crus. party here. $30.
Waiter country restaurant, $35.
Kltrtien hand, country restaurant, $30.
Walter, rmall country hotel, $30.
Baker's helper, city. $30.
Kitchen hand, cafe. city. $30.
Bedmaker. city. $9 week, room.
Man drive delivery wagon and work around

wine house. $10 week.
Man and wife, washer, mangle hand, hand• work, country resort, Santa Cruz, party

here. $TO. room and board.
All-around laundryman. eprings $40.
Hand Ironer. country laundry. $45 found.
Siableman. dty $35; blacksmith, -country.

$.1: 2 6wiss-It*Jian milkers. Lake T&hoe,
J.".,' and found.* ,Stableman, city. $60.

rarra hand and milk 10 cows. Merced Co.,
J:..". and found, fare refunded.

10 quarry laborer*, near city, free fare, $2
day. Call early. Ship at 11 o'clock.
C. R. HAN'SEN* & CO.. 429 Push eU

itT HORD & SMITH'S. 741 Mission *t.. near
Third, and C26 Washington ft.

FREE FARE. FARE FREB.

NETS'ADA STATE.
COME AW SEE.

F4RB IS FREE. FEB fl.
S. P. Railroad Work
Teamctere, $2 to $2 25.

SHIP TO-DAY.

12 50. $2 s©! $2 50. $3 60.. ' Laborer* North.
X iO. $2 SO. $2 50. $2 50.

Teamster*. Oakland, 92 25.
Camp blacksmith, $3 to $3 50.
Camp waiter, $30.
Man aji4 wife $40.
Laborers. 40 miles out.
.Free fare to-day.
£tablem&n, country, $35.

NEVADA TO-DAY.
GO TO-DAY. FREE

•V—PACIFIC CONTRACTORS' EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY.

635 Washington st. Phone James 8301.
NEVADA—FREE FARE.

FREE FARE. NEVADA.
Carson and Tonopah R. R-. new work.
Ship To-night. $67 50. $67 60.

FREE FARE.
Solaao County. A.L. County and C. C. Co.,
boer here steady work, $60.

LABORERS.
lf» laborers. BOe fare. S houre, $2 day, board
anywhere, long lob.

MINES.
R carmen, gold mine. $2 50 day, south. Al
job. $2 60 day.

Lt*MBER CAMPS.
300 laborer* and lumber piler* $2 25 and

T2 50 day, 7 months' Job; plenty other good
.'ibs. Call and see.

A -AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
«42 COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE BUSH SSS
FREE FARE—2O laborer*— See us.
FREE FARE— S. P. R. R—EAST.
150 teamster*. FREE FARE—EAST. .
Blacksmith, dredger; 3 blacksmiths, country,
$3 to $3 50; carpenter. $4.
10 CARPENTERS, long Job,' $97 6a

LOOK.
•"ONCRETE FOREMAN—Near aty, long
Job, bosß here, top wages.

t:EE BOSS HERE^
—

SMALL SAWMILL.
2 yardmen, pile lumber, $40 fd.;screw turner,
board puller. 5 roustabout*
NORTH—2S lumber pliers. $75 50; laborer*,
logging R. R.. $40 fd; 5 lumber graders, $100;
3 h&y press men. 15c ton; 15 milker*, $40 fd.:
3 waiters, city. $25 and $35 fa.; thousands of
oO«r Jobs. See ug TO-DAY.

GARDENER, $35 found; head donkey man, $65
and board; tallyman, $40 and board: 2 lum-

7 '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 pliers. $40 and board: blaster. $40 and
tvard; crosscut sawyer. $40 and board; rail-
road laborer*. ?35 and board; laborers for
mine, (1 75 and S2 TO day: miners, $2 and
board and $3 day: 2 blacksmiths. $2 day and
beard and $3 day: blacksmith helpers, $2 25
and $3 day; milker and wife. $60 and found;• milker. $35 and found; man and wife, prt-

i.. vate family, $40 and found; farmers, team-
fters. chorernen and others. J. F.CROSETT
4: CO.. 628 Sacramento »t.

COOK, restaurant. $18 to $21 a week; cook
and wife, men's boarding-house. $60: board-
ing-house cook, countiy. $65; colored second
cook. $4o; colored cook for resort, $40 to $59;
waiters, dishwashers, bellboys and others.
J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628 Sacramento st.

\NT>RE'S office, 317 Stockton Bt.
Ocrman to drive wagon and help In nursery.
$.10 and found; young man to help In bar-
room *«fidrive bue.-M0: attendant to gentle-
man, must understand massage, $40 and
fo»nd. etc. ;etableman. private place. $60;
ohoreman, private place. $25. '•'.;. «

ANDRE'S office. 317 Stockton at.
Chef cook, French. $90; night cook, $10 week;
S <Ji«hWB.Bhers, city ana country, $20-$3O:
rilverm&n. ?30; assistant waiter, $7 week:
waiter, family hotel, $33; 2 waiter*, country

hotels. 130: pctwasber. $25; kltcbenhand. re-
eort. $20; cock for hay press crew, $30; cook
for a boarding-school, $35.

IT RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
602 Clay 6t., cor. Montg. Phone James 2478.

New Work
—

Tuba County.
Rockmen. $2 50 day.
Laborers, $2 50 day.

Colusa County teamsters, $2 25 day.

Ship 20 men to-day.
I". S. Government canal. Nevada.

WANTED
—

YOUNG man who "Is an experi-
enced janitor; local references required.

\u25a0 Apply between 9 and 11 a. m. at HALE
BROS.' \u25a0

ABSOLUTELY the be*t magazine ever put in
the field for canvassers and agent*. 801
Scott AVan Arsdale bldg.. 738 Mission st.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for planing mill;ex-
perienced: state reference* and salary ex-
pfcted. Box 5802. CaJl.

WANTED
—

A young man to drive a butchei
tvssrrn and work in chop; must be experl-
»cced; reference* required. Box 6117. Call.

WANTED^
—

Drets goods salesman at STRAUSS
A FROHMAN*3. 107 Post «t. r

PECOND taker forbread and cakes for country;
$16 w«tk. SIS James flood blflg.

BOY, 14 to 16, to deliver evening papers. Call
between 12 and 1 p. m. at 1018 Mason gj.

PORTER
—

Young man; must be good ehiner.
412 Market et. .

WANTED—Office boy about 16 year* old.
Box 4090. Call.

CABPENT.LK. 459 Stevenson et. .
YOUNG mas wlta some experience in grocery

'
and home*. 4201 Eighteenth gt., bet. 8 and 9.

ACTIVE, educated men or women to sell the
New International Encyclopaedia In Cali-
fornia; people are interested and those who
understand the buclnesa, or are willing to
learn, can make big mosey. Call or address
Dodd. Mead A Co.. 561 Parrott bldg.. S. F.;. WANTED

—
A fim-dae* male stenographer and I

secretary for commercial position: will pay
good salary. Keply stating age experience,
references and ealary expected, and speci-
mens of handwriting- and typewriting, box

>. 6334. Call office.
'

TWO good 'salesmen to sell Encyclopedia Bri-
iar.nica; must be well dreseed: experience not
necessary; good commissions and expenses.
Apply AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ASSO-
CIATION. 479-460 Parrott building.

WANTED
—

Men and women to prepare forfcostoffice, internal revenue, bookkeeper, de-
partment clerk and other Government posi-
tions; particulars free; open day and eve.
Pacific Correspondence Institute. 1095 Market

WANTED
—

Persons of some clerical ability to
prepare for position as caßnier** clerk of the
U. S. Mint, 6an Franclaeo: salary $1800.
Apply at once. Pacific Correspondence Insti-
tute, Ioor. Market st.

'

LEARN telegraphy and R. R. accounting; $60
to $100 per month salary paid our graduates;
our t'.x K-hools indorsed by all railroads; day
and evening session; apply for catalogue.
Morse School of Telegraphy. 28 O'Farrell gt.

TAILORS wanted to learn cutting: most mod-
ern cystcm taught by practical, cutter* of 23
years' experience, KOSS & BTIEOELER,
School Practical Cutting, r. 59, 816 Market. .

"VVANTED
—̂

Men to Uarnbarber trade; 8 weeks
\u25a0 complete: position guaranteed; tuition earned

« while learning. Call or write MOLER COL-
LEGE. 644 Clay 6t.. near Keamy.

WAXTHD—Laborers and mechanics to ,know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor. ha»
eridr d 100 new room* to the Denver Houve,
217 Third st.;250 room*: 25c to 50c per night.

MEN to learn barber trade: 8 weeks complete*;
tuition earned .while learning. Call or .write
GILLMAN'S COLLEGE. C27 Clay st. .

-
TRY our men's fcboes." union made. $1 ana $1 &o-

pair; foot-form shoes, $2 50;,w« pay express
charges. 11 3d st-.Exam. bldg.:open till9pm.

WANTED—3 laborers. Eighteenth and Rail-
road ayes. _\u25a0.:\u25a0 . ' '..

SMART boy shout 15; office- work; rood'
chance for advancement. Box 6813. Call.

MEN to go on ships to Australian and other
ports. At HERMAN'S.

'27 Stenart st.
AN enjoyable profitable outing; pick hops' in

Aggurt. Particular* later.

SAILORS and young men (green hande) for.
\u25a0hips. HALLBERT.CI7 Jackson st.7

4MAY HAVE INSERTED A WANT AD TO-DAY
MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

—
Contlncf d.

ALARGE stock of standard pianos;' all mon»• or less used; prices $C 5up. BENJAMIN
t CURTAZ & SON. ltt O'FaxreU st.; Chicker-

Ing;agency. _^
SOHMER. Byron Mauzy pianos. Cecillan piano

player. BYRON -MAUZY.308-312 Post «t.

NEW, upright pianos sold on $3 monthly pay-
\u25a0 ments. SCHMITZ & CO.. 16 McAllister st.

3-PEDAL Stelnway up; Chlckeringr baby grand.
Shonlnger little used. Keeffe's. 255 O'Farrfcli.

MONEY TO LOAN.

—MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY (Inc>—
.....ANY AMOUNT TO LOAN .....

....INTEREST 5H AND « PER CENT....
CITY. OAKLAND. TOWN AND COUNTRY

PROPERTY
Second mortgages, life insurance policies, es-
tate* in probate, undivided interest* In prop-
erty, probate realty loans, stocks and bonds.. legacies and undivided interest* In property

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 purchased/ \mh> '*n»»wwr«Migtt»ii*ft»«B»a»fli**i
MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY.....

Suite 107-10$ Crocker bldg.; phone Main 5924.

R. McCOLGAN.
Room* 301 and 302 Hearst building.

Third floor. Examiner entrance.
*

Deal directly with lender and save expense.-
Loans any amount at 5H and 6 per cent
On first, second and third mortgagee.
.REAL ESTATE INPROBATE.
Undivided./ interest* in estate and property.
Money advanced to prevent foreclosure. .
NO DELAY.
Phone Mala 53X3.

AA— '\u25a0 MONEY TO LOAN ,
On furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts or'
security of any kind, without removal: we.
make loan* on the EASIEST PLAN in the
WORLD: oayments to SUIT YOUR CON-
VENIENCE; In case of SICKNESS or losa of
Employment w» extend the loan:
you take no chance of LOSING your GOODS.

Thl* Isa TRUST COMPANY: our nates ar«
RIGHT and noDESERVING PERSOJN is re-. fused: CASH ADVANCES made to 'salaried
people. LINCOLNFINANCE CO.. wmj 15-
16. 759 Market Bt.. opp. Phelan building.

AAA—HERMAN MURPHY. \
601-602-603 Examiner Uulldlnj.

Quick settlements: no disappointments.
Save expenses by dealing directly.*
Estate, second mortgages, undivided inter-

eats, assignments of rents, property ta trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided In-
terests in property purchased.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

When You Need Money
See HERMAN MURPHY. '\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.,:

. i WILL LOAN "~~1. A reasonable amount on
Ist. 2d or 3d

Mortgages on real estates I'i
In city, town or icountry. { .

Low rat* of Interest.
Give full particular* Iof property. "•*

I-ocation. etc. .
1-^ Box 223. Call office.

HIGHLY respectable private place to- obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry. «t 1
per cent interest. Baldwin Jewelry Store,
978 Market st.. t«L Main 1644. Brandb. 1192
Market st. and 27 Third st.

'
SALARY LOANS—

Money loaned salaried peopl* without security
or Indorsement, knowledge of employer or
any one; confidential and courteous treatment :
call and get terms. Drake. 453 Parrott bldg.

A
—

ON furniture or pianos at lowest rivea; no>'
removal; no publicity: also on real \u25a0 estate;
Ist or 2nd mortgages or on any securay: any
amount. O. W. BECKER. S6 G«ary. euom 3rt.

MONEY loaned to salaries people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boardlng-housea, without
security; easy payments; large buslne** in 40
principal cities. TOLMAN. 553 Parrqtt bldy.

JtNY amount' quickly on furniture or piano
without removal or other security; lowest
rates; no commission; confidential. 500-T

\u25a0* Donohue bldg.. H Taylor St.. corner Market.

ALVACO. (The) loans money to salaried p«of c
•without security; good terms and easy pay-
ments; also on other security. 507 Flood bldn.

MONEY to loan at. a low rate of interest; gold.
\u25a0\u25a0 silver diamonda. pearls and precious) stonea

bought at W. J. HESTHAL'S. 10 Sixth st.

LOANS on diamonds, watcbes and Jewelry;
private offices. 400-401 Adams bullclng. 20tt
Kearny st. Globe Mercantile and Loan Co.

SALARIED people without security: also on
furn., estates inprobate, liein*,pollratea. etc.
Empire-Loan A invest. Co., 612 Parrott bid?.

ORIGINALUNCLE BILL, the only liberal onn
in his line, at his new quarters. 809

'
Market

St.. corner Fourth, second floor, suite 1.

MONEY. Money, Money.. Any proposition. 49 2d st, Wells-Forgo Ex-
prsss bldg. Waga Earners* Invt.A L<>an Co.

A
—

ONE per cent per month on valuables.
PORTLAND JEWELRY CO.. 25 Stop ton st.

ANY amount, real estate or other security;
$100 up. W. J. WHITE. 28 Montgomeipr. r.8.

LOANS
—

Salaried people: "confidential**; 2 per \-
cent; chattels, etc 456 Montgomery. r< 519.

DON'T borrow money on salary until you *e«
us. Hutton Credit Co.. 912 Mutual Bank bid.

TO salaried people without security. Th*Whita
Co.. 420 California at. rooms 14 and 13. .

SALARIED people on note. S. F. DISCOUNT
AGENCY. 125-127 Phelan bldg. Prlvme.

ALLloans on diamonds AJewelry at 2 t*rcent
mo. S. F. Collateral Loan Bank. 538 Kearny.

CASH loaned' salaried people on. notes without
lndorae-r. MORRELL. 600 Examiner bldg.

,OFFICES AND STORES TO IjET.

TO let
—

An «legant flat over a drug »ttore in
the Mission;. well adapted for a dentist or a
doctor; rent.moderate. Box 5858. Can.

STORE; good location for any business; rent
$15. 427 Taylor St., corner Geary. ;

MARKET. 719
—

Front office to rent.
= : -

BASEMENTS TO LET, j
FRONT :offices to let—7s9 Market i*.. first

floor, opposite Pbelan building; modem con-
venience*. » j

•^^\u25a00^^ J
:^--.y^"^-A^-----rr

'
•'\u25a0 .

WE will reopen our incubator hospital July t
with larger and better equipped 'aocommo--
datlons: As heretofore.' our work will:be con-
Iducted on a purely philanthropic basis, with .

registered physicians and nurses In -: charge.
Premature, undeveloped or \u25a0 delicate \u25a0 Infanta" will be treated regardless of circumstance.
race or color. No expense or trouble) willbo
spared .In.the best Interests of the patients,
as we aim to demonstrate the scienoß of .tha
incubators. Applications will b« '.received* '
from physician*, hospitals and parents after
June -28. -Apply to head nurse. Eacubator
Hospital. Prompt attention will be xiven In
each case, CHUTIfi CO.

"REXRADIO'S" \u0084 one treatment cifcred -my
"rheumatism." Prof. Mason. 759 M&rket st.

"REXRADIO" quickly mastered mty "Pa-
ralysls." A. Robinson. 60S Adams bldg..
Kearnv.

- . .>I \ \u25a0

"REXHADIO'S" 3 treatments cured ncy cancer
'(recently).-. SEEm« at office, dally.:.

"R-E-X-R-A-D-I-O" MAY CURiQ YOU
AFTER ALL" OTHER3HAVE KAILED.
CONSULTATION FREE. HOURS:. 2TO 6.
SUITES 1 TO.4.- 509 KEARNY ST.

A SPECIAL discount of 50 per cent', off.-. My usual
-
reasonable prices for lalance of-

'thla month in order to reach the tourists: I
positively guarantee to restore the. beautiful
contour of the -face; remove flabby and un-
Isightly double chins by my own original, sci-. entlfie method; investigate immadlfotaly; con-

sultation and
-
beauty booklet free. \

."•\u25a0..r M. ELLA HARRIS, t
\u0084

~^££-wS6&S3m*mmeaa*a&'' m G.»ry st.
Rtmember.- 50 per cent oft this mantb only.

STAR,Hair Remedy restores gray 3*alr. .lro-
proves growth, stops 'falling,>curen dandruff
and itching scalp, no stain "or . siicklnes.-;
'cleanse*

-scalp; druggist*: hairdressers: ac-
cept no substitute. Star Rem. Co.. t33S Polk.

:RAG carpets wove to order and
'
for

•sale; also
chenille- wove •rugs, . silk portieres.

-
dealer ltt .

carpet twine. v in hank or chain, at lowest
rates. Geo. Matthews, 700 Fifth st.. Oakland.

AT \u25a0 less jthan
'
cost:uncalled for silts, over-

coats ;and '. trousers at CHARLES ,LYONS'... London ITailor. .721;Market st.

EIGHT-brand ,new \u25a0 tailor made .. m«sn's suits. -
cost $25. for •$9:75, 'at 440 Bush St.. near
California Hotel.'

'

50
'
souvenir postal card* prepaid

.:•50c.
-
BACIGALUPI. 786 Mission st.

|lfA<WEEK:* suit* to order. sls up. LEMO9.
\u25a0\. 1127 Market st.;betww>n Seventh and Eighth. *._..

ONE dollar weekly keep* you in tine
-
clothing.

"ArtTailoring. 1644 Mkt.. under St. ;';

MASQUERADEicostumes.' play ,bool». •» wigs;
i, country order*. GOLDSTEIN A CO./ 733 Mkt.

-_AND SURGE ON9.V
WONG WOO,"- the famous herb doctor— All.'dls-'
t- eases 'cured by Chinese herb*. 746-8. ;Clay sC

'\u25a0;;,*;:-.\u25a0 , PATEyrs. ;••.. ;

INVENTIONS :patented: 'U.B.
'
and '< foreign:

-patent law. F. P..MEDINA.532 Market »t.

Continued on Page Foorteieß.

INVESTME^JTS.

TO-DAT.
Why not • invest In

"th« Tonopah Berkeley
and '• Colonial Gold \u25a0 Mining Companies, while
the price 1* low?

--
The value of- the ore coming from these

mines is astonishing. . Call and see samples
of ore: or write for circulars, map*.' etc.

-
\u25a0

•
.-\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0 J. W.-JAQUITH A CO...:Suite 874-S7O-S7S James Flood bldg.

Telephone John 2421.:.- ,
, San Francisco. Cal.

A—4% TO 6% ON DEPOSIT. CERTIFICATES.
t . Withdrawal at Pleasure.

-
: SAN FRANCISCO AND SCBURBAN

HOME BUILDING'.SOCIETY.--' -\u25a0

Bth Floor. 708 Marfcet »t.; S. F.; .'
Guarantee Capital $600,000. All subscribed.• OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Hon. Ja*. O. Magulre..Kx-U. S. Congresaman

\u25a0 Hon E. K. Taylor... .V...Ex-Sute Senator•
Chas. A: Murdock.-Pre*.' C.-A.Murdock ACo—
J..M.. Duke...... A*soc..Cha»_ Webb Howard

. Allen M.
-
Clay Secy, t Bank of California

Joseph A..Leonard...... -.General Manager

:-V'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0' LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—July 4. on Mount Tamalpal* Railway.. below \u25a0•'-'Double >Bow Knot,"," one long light

gray ladl**'.tailor-made coat, with light gray
\u25a0 velvet collar. Finder please notify I*.S. w.,

2224 Pott «t. :-.;.'. ..- .\u25a0..-.. \u25a0»--\u25a0-.:.••
FORESTERB';. emblem; A. BIVELL. Market

st., bet.' Eleventh and Third,or on Thirdbet.
;Market and Grand Opera, Saturday eve; re-
ward. 1712 Market st. :

LOST—Sliver" watch fob, with Initials H. K.
BALDWIN &'STETSON. 317 -,Montgomery
?t. ;•-reward. \u25a0\u25a0-_\u25a0.

- -
1 '.,

LOST—At G. G. Park, gent's gold watch ens.
\u25a0 P. D.on ease, with fob and charm; suitable-'reward, .Return;to 788 Clementina, ft p. m.
LOST—Fox terrier with Jack engraved on col-.

> lar. Return 273 Page st. and receive \u25a0 «e-
'•-ward. '\u25a0--'\u25a0 ..' -.'\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:"

'. " • ;

LOST—GoId locket: monogram B. O. H.; Jew-
eled fly- *uitable reward. Return to 2187

; Hayes st. \u25a0--.:.- _:.\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0';\u25a0 : -\u25a0: '\u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-
•*'

A—LOST—An
'Irish setter: license No. 2454;

reward., 2550 Vallejo s.t-
LOST—A gold medal marked 8.~ ,T. K. Re-

turn to 133S McAllister St.; reward.
LOST

—
On Tlburon boat, diamond and pearl

setting pendant: reward. 2011 A California.

LOST—Monday..package containing $50 and
;. receipts. Return Call office. . .
LOST—An Irish setter dog. Return to 1415•San Bruno aye.;liberal reward.

LOST—St. Bernard dog. A liberal reward for
*• his return to 1111 Buchanan *t. _____

LAUNCHES FOR \u25a0 HIRE.

C. A. McNEILL LAUNCH CO.. foot of Clay
St.. Tor pleasure and business; tel. Bush 534.

• _ -,-..- MATRIMONIAX.

WELL-KNOWN;business man of-8- F.. 50
years of. age. with $30,000, would like to
correspond with lady about 40 without chil-
dren with $15,000 to $20,000: object matrl--
mony; strictly confidential. Bo» 6188. -Call.

1 .MEDICAL.

DR, G. W. O'DONNELL—LadIe*, all who are
sick or In trouble, consult this specialist on
female complaints; positively corrected; the'- •'. unfortunate -helped; the most difficult caaes
treated: every case .taken; Immediate relief;
no poisoning drugs;" low fees; my method*
will cure all cases of Irregularity: consult me
save time and money; advice free. Office,
101S Market at.; hours." 9 a. m. till9 p. m.

LADIES who are In trouble or suffering from
any aliment peculiar to

-
their sex can find

\u25a0 immediate relief by consulting Dr. White.
1

who has devoted a lifetime to helping women;
17 years'

-
experience without \u25a0 a failure has

put him at the head. He guarantees relief '
or no pay; one visit at office la necessary;
don't waste time by .writing. • - ,
DR. WHITE. .702 Market St.. rooms 7and 8.

MRS. DR. WYETH. specialist for all female
'complaints and irregularities; Instant relief
: guaranteed: 30 years' experience. 944 Post st.

MRS. DR. KOHL, reliable specialist for all fe-
male- troubles and Irregularities: Instant re-
lief guaranteed. Office hours 9to 5. Sunday
10 to .2. 1008H Market St..;opposite Fifth.

A
—

Dli. WEST can be found at his old address.
: office and

-
residence. 311 A Leavenworth st..

"bet. Geary, and O'Farrell. Phoce East 607.

A—MRS. DR. GWYER. 511ALeavenworth st.- bet. Geary and O'Farrell. iRhone East 697.

WOMEN'S diseases and .irregularities cured in
24 hours; 10 years' experience without a fail-
ure; no triilingistrictly private; elite patron-
age only. Dr. Sylvester's office, 219 Kearny.

VALPEAU'S female pills:best regulating pilU~
sold; price >$2 50 by • express. Pasteur* •-syr-
inge and tablets; price $5. By express only'
on receipt of price." -OSGOOD BROTHERS,
wholesale druggists. Seventh and Broadway.
Oakland. -..». . .

DR.'C.C. O'DONNELL—Office and residence.
1021% Market st...bet. 6th and 7th: particu-
lar attention paid to diseases of. women..

DRS. GOODWIN'S herb treatment; reliable,
safe prompt, for female Irregularities: relief

-or no fee: $10: hrs. 9-S. 830 Mkt st.:aulte 37.

PHYSICIAN FOR WOMEN. DR. R. H. WES-
TON. 305 KEARNY ST.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES and Hindoo Herb*:
original method of -treatment. 1126 Market.

DR. ROSEN., residence 2995 Folsom St.. corner
Twenty-sixth: ladles.' relief or no fee: $10.

»iisceixjll>*eoo?
—

for Sale.' *•
BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery.' McIN-.... TOSH jA.WOLPMAN..195-197 Fremont st.

FOR sale
—

New and second-hand billiard and
pool

-
table*;easy payments ;we rent tables

with privilege of modern bar fix-
tures: cheap prices. :BRUNSWICK-BALKE-
COLLENDER. 625 Mlsalon St..

'
8. F. • "

2D-HAND machinery, engine*, boilers, pumps,
pulleys.;shafting... etc.. etc., bought.. sold,
rented and exchanged; see Sunday \u25a0 papers.
H. S. WHITE MCHY CO.. 130-132 Be&le st.

LARGEST stock in city; second-hand .belting,'
also planing mill machinery,' engine*. -boilers
and

-
electrical machinery. JOHNSON A

HOBAN. 602 Third st..

ALL Ulnds of t-euond-hand machinery,. boilers,
engines, shafting and pulleys bought and
sold., ARMSTRONG fc CO.,' OOS^Market «t.;

:.phone South S7. V "

A
—

BUYS.' sell* and rent* gear machinery, en-'
glnec, boilers, water ~ pipe.' shafting, pulleys,

\u25a0

'.etc. 7 ,WHITELAW. 336 Main »t. .
TRY our men's shoes at $1 and $1 SO pair;

v fobt-form
-
> shoe* \u25a0at $2 50; •we pay express

charges/ -li:3d'st.;*Exam. bid.; catalog free.'
VIOLIN

—
Guarnerius, . 1705; grand • *010 violin;

Vat*a bargain: • GCS ALBERS,
'
1114 Wash-

Ington st.. Oakland. . --\u25a0'-•• -,--\u25a0

BIRD&—Pets boarded ;rdogs bathed.
'
groomed;

' kind"treatment: remedies; yard.
'

340 Me-
..."AUlster, st.-' ".I \u25a0- \u25a0 .' - ' ..-•..* \u25a0

'\u25a0' \u25a0'.' '

A
—

GENT'S \u25a0

'full.dress suits 'to !rent." -J."
COOPER. :21 Stockton *t.ysecond floor. '.-

LAUNCH, 28 fe«t.
-

6-foot beam,' 10-horsepower
-~. engine.' In<j..at" Adams'. barber shop.,Tlburon.

FOR sale—Eitabljshed stationery and art store;-
this week; low; price '$350. "304 Turlyrt. \u0084

CANVAS: and tents rented or sold for Fourth
•of 'JtiTy.

'
Koss-McMahon Co.. '35 Market st.

TWO merry-go-rounds; one miniature rail-
way. BACIGALUPI,SO3 Kearny st.

HlGH''grade 2d-hand offlca *af* and wagon

T scale. J»ARCELLS SAFE-.C0.. 216 California.

SAFES
—

New and second-hand.: THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO., 417-2T Sacramento st.

SAFES
'
and

'
cath registers; - new :and second-. hand." ;I.FREEMAN.' I32S Market «t.

-
2D-HAND.bldg.-material; lumber, door, sash,
-. plumT),*material. .The Dolan Co.". 1607 Market.'

MOVINO|pictures. -\u25a0 magic lantern*,', sale,' rental;
:- >bargains.^ BUIXARDA BRECK.' I3I"Post st.

.. iMISCKL.LANEOUS-WANT9. >.
VIOLINsuitable for a lady; small model; good

tone; at moderate price. Address R. C, box
!• 7402.; CalK office.y . '.::^'-.' r-"f-: -:.- . \u25a0

AAAAA—Highest price* for ladles', gents' caat-
; off clothing. Tel..Davis 8-5. 650 Sacramento.

1*

WILL
'
Day highest tprices

*
for all "

kinds \u25a0 good
.:lcastoff clothing. 922 Folsom: . tel.. Jessie .4l6.
BUILDINGS and buildingmaterial bought. The
iDolan Cc..* 1607 Market St.; phone Jessie 2921.

DIAMONDS,".etc..^bought for cash. Karl Eber
A C0..-400-401 Adams '>bldg.. 206 Kearny st.

.; INSTRUMENTS.;

BEST renting •tock:inithe city; good uprights
;'*ts2:per mo.:;*ome;ats; 50: our ownmake.-

-one year's" rental™ allowed' oft;purchase
\price. .'.: SCOTT-CURTAZ.^ S6O Haye*,at.';:Ty,:-\u25a0

WILL"sacrifice; fine Btelnway;if,sold , this week.
v.s94'>Valencla*t.

" . \u25a0 \u25a0' ;.: -.-"' .- \u25a0

LEFT on *ale:;Fischer. plaao; $97. .'SS4 rVal«n-
';;:;-\u25a0\u25a0, ;.-;-;• "^>--.;-.\u25a0. '•\u25a0.-\u25a0?; '-.: \u25a0 :r:

-
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
ALMOSTigtvea •away;{unredeemed 'storage >pi.

\u0084 anos. ? turn. [storage. V,l6S6 Mkt \u25a0

BLKQANTnprights.vnew A2d-hand.s4s to JSOO.
.;»"Pl»fce' s^Piano \u25a0Factory," Market and 14th \u25a0ta.'1

'S"f fccav^v-'^''

17 J^mL JL SmaU Ad Patrons ;-;^

; THIS TIMH.Y OFFERING IS 8 INCHES IN DIAMETER—
OF THE SAME FINE APPEARANCE AND QUALITY AS ' 1
OUR PREVIOUS GLASSWARE TO 1
SEASON SUCH A GIFT IS OF MUCH PRACTICAL VALUEi Ij
AND ITS DAINTY DESIGN} WIU. GREATLY ADD TO \ 1
ATVTV TARTF TfiiCCfl?ATTHIVI-> :

'
: a

Free to Any Person Presenting a Small Ad 1
Thursday, Friday or Saturday I

a^B SUNDAY CALL,
No Ads for Sunday Call Received Later Than 9 O'clock Saturday Night. 1

•I CALL BUSINESS OFFICE I OAKLAND OFFICE ||I
Third>hd Market Sta. 101j(l Broadway 1


